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With a local cotton market again monew will be used c'n toe goner:;
building and road construction pto- -

Hickory is coming along in the right
There ought to be a mar- -' ;r, ain authorized by the 1 U2 1 generdirection.

Hickory Daily Record
Sabscribers tfeilnog tie address of

their paper changed will please aUte
tn their communication both OLD and

NEW addresses.
Tn inatrra efficient delivery, com- -

in al assembly.everything raisedket here for
this section.

BOTTLERS GOMEWith its ideal legation and the gen-

ual knowledge that it is a good town,

Hickory ought to have hotel accom-

modations for all 'A ho might come

here. It is a town proposition.

planits should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
subscriber should call 167 regarding
complaints. III RSIEH TOD

SUBSCRIPTION RATES The state equalization board has
reduced the Cannon mills assessment

the Associnted Press.! ito-- J lOCi ViolniiT thp fimrres set b" GENUINERaleigh., Sept. 2S. The annual
One Year uu

(By mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)
Months $2-5- 0

$1.25

t )

the Cabarrus county commissioners.
The Record assumes that the equal mrriin.T of the North .Carolina bot

tling association converted hero this
afternoon at 2 o'clock wflh a hunthe.iization board know what it was

about; without knowing itself, it is
not in a position to pass judgment.

from all oor more delegates part;
the state in attendance. DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 wiiiereBuilt Any
Month . -- 45!

One Week 10

filtered s seconr-clas- s matter Hep
11. 1915, at the postofflce at

Lciory, N. C, under the act of Morch

8,1379.

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also the lo-

cal sews ptblllhed herein.

VETERANS OF IIIHUNDREDS KILLED

BT JAPANESE WHIRL
flood cigarettes for

I1BE
Wc want you to have the
best paper for "BULL."
So now you can receive
with each package a book
of 24 leaves of WLUl-V.-th-

very finest cigaretto
paper in the world.

dKilBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
Published by the Clay Printing Co.

Every Evening Except Sunday

Bv the Associateo. I'ress.
Tokio, Sept. 28. Several hundred

persons have been hilled by a typhoon
in central Japan centering upon Nag-oy- a

on the island of, Hondo, where a
tidal wave destroyed crops and hous-

es. Several boats have been sunk
and many fishermen .are missing.

By the Associated Trfts.
Indian-- ; polis. Sept. 'JS. Stepping a

trifle slower but just us proudly as

they did when the war ended in '.",
the veterans of the union army
swung in parade today. This was tl.
feature of the grang encampmen'. of
the army of the republic.

Whether you live in Hickory, Newton, Coiiovcr,

Granite Falls, Lenoir or Morganton, we are prepared
to erect your house at a cost much cheaper and better
than you can have it done by others. Our specially-equippe- d

shop turns out quantity production, save

duplication of costs, and enables you to save money.

We can build you a home in from two to si:;

weeks. If you want to buy your material from us, you
can have the construction done by any good carpenter.

LOCAL COTTON MARKET
Per the first time in two years

Hickory has a cotton market. Mr. C
V. Garth, with the A. A. Shu fan!

GilDII con?Mill Company, will buy the staple
for a Charlotto house, paying the

WATCH MAIN SPRINGSspot price and furnishing a market
hero for much cc'tton that formerly
went out of the county.

GUTS PAPER PRICE
Mr. Garth say he will pr.y the

rni,. :m li l. 'i. j i ii ii ueii we win bee uiai n is pui up properly; mat vou are

The general publu- - and a big majority of s tailed Wat"h-ma- ! er 3

consider a watch main spring al! right :.o long as it i not PRO KEN.
This is not the eases for the average f the b ; t MAIN SPRINGS'
money can buy is but TWO YEARS, at the end of iir.s time i.hey b
come "set," as we say, that is they soften or Im;.- - ih'ir :;trongth
which renders them unfit, so far a.s accurate (.iinc-krepino- - is con-t- ei

Med. Tb.e little nn-eve- n power il still exerts may !;eep the bal-

ance limning but not in the time keeping- shape. Canirary io
all otlier springs, a twain spring delivers power, wbiJi all other
rraings ab,lb power or shocks. A man in the factory has vo
know thee things. Have your watch repaired liko the Factory

GEO. E, BISANAR'S

pleased.

Ask or write for details.

iiy the Associate 1 Prc-- s.

Washington- - Sept. 28. The Cana-

dian Export Paper Co., Ltd., has
a reduction cf $1" a ton Uv

newsptint paper for the fourth quar-
ter, the department cf commerce w.u-- ;

advised todvy by its consul in Canrub1.
The new price is $IS0 per ton or )

cents a pound. We Have a Factor Man

TRY JAIL DELIVERY

ST HHSOMIE
9 H

HICKORY, N. C.
By the Associated press.

Ilendesonville. N. C, Pept
Three negroes escaped ..from the Hen-

derson county jail here last night it:
r.n attempted wholesale delivery. The
priPCnera made their escape through
a cupalo and slid down a pipe. The
jailer heard the noise. One of the
negroes was recaptured.

best prices- - less the freight from here
to Charlotte.

This arrangement not only will be

of much advantage to farmers, but
will bo of advantage to merchants
r.nd others. As Hickory grows, it
will become a better market fcr cot-

ton, produce and fruits, and good
mirket hero will be a source of much
revenue to farmers for a radius of

many mile.

DRAMATIC ATTENTION
When the wife of a former service

man offers to sell her services for
two years in order tc provide hospit-
al treatment for her husband, atten-

tion is called in s- - striking manner to
a condition that will not be permitted
to obtain long. The Success, Ar.,
woman will not be required to hire
out; her case will be investigated
end relief 'provided.
.It is a forcible way cf attracting

attention, but it gets results.
The federal government, whether

the man became crippled before r
after leaving the service, should pro-
vide for his treatment. There is an

opportunity here for the officials of
thestate of Arkansas to exert what
pressure they may have on those
responsible for providing treatment.

Mr. Chas. A. Reynolds of Winston-Sale- m

has 'been elected chairman of
the Republican state committee to

succeed Mr. Frank A. Linney recent-

ly c6nfrmed as United States at-

torney for the western district of
North Carolina. Mr. Reynolds is a
"isv of integrity, of, pleasing person-
ality and has many friends in both
parties. Whether he has been a har-moniz- er

in the ranks of the Repub-
lican party and whether his election
as chairman will give that organiza-
tion a moro virile leadership will best
be determined when other leaders be-

gin taking an inventory of his past
activities.

Let us install a
CALORIC Furnace h

Your Home Today
Its Patented construction

Ni YORK II
NOWOFFERE

STATE insures success- -

piF.y the Associate ItsRaleigh, Sept. 2S. New York
bankers tochv offered to lean th
stat of North Carolina S5.000.nor) :,t
5.95 per cent, it was learned here tj- -

day.
The announcement that the ban

s ewas available subject to the approval
of the governor and the council of
state came in a telegram to Governor
Morrison from Treasurer Pen Lacy
who is in New York city. If the offer
is accepted, the state will have im
mediate use of the money as then--

arc no strings tied to it whatever.

The Atlantic Coast Line follows the
Southern in appealing to the feder-
al court for relief from the valuation
placed on its property by state au-

thorities. Here is another outcome
Governor Moi mi said today thp

1 W - TT- - m I --W,of the slaughter of, revaluation. The
Democratic legislature, frightened by Bigger Brighter BelterRepublican criticism, turned tail ant
. .4 iL 1 'iau at wiw lasi session. we can
charge this whole busincus to lack of

HURT ALL OVER

Texas Lady Couldn't Sit, Stand or
Lie With Any Comfort. Says

"Cardui Did World
of Good."

statesmanship maybe the people wil
insist on having the job done right
naxt time. an tLverThe Charlotte Observer notes that

AbernethyGaston, Mecklenburg and Catawba
will enter the Jersey breeder's con
test at the Gaston County Fair next
month and it predicts a warm con
test. That is fine. Now if Bol
linger and Shuford and Robinson will
also send Uj Gaston their choicest
eattle, we should like to take a trip CONSIDI

Bartletf. Texas. Mrs. "Nannie Mes-se- r,

of Route 3. this place, states:
"About three years ago I was in a
very critical condition. I had ben
suffering for some time. To tell how
I hurt would be impossible.

"I just hurt all over. I couldn't sit,stand or lay with any comfort, my
back, sides and head all gave me a
great deal of trouble.

"I was especially bothered with a
light swimming in my head. My
people were very uneasy about me and
sent me to my relatives to see If a
change would do me any good.

"I stopped at a sister-in-law'- s and
she belDg a great believer in Cardui,askfid me why I didn't use It. I de-
cided to try it . . .

"I had only taken a few doses when
I felt It would do me eood. Thia

Entertains - Thrills - Instructs

Every body
to Europe or Honolulu on the back-
er ot all the cattle in the other two
good counties.

Baptists of North Carolina do well
to stand by Dr. L. T. Mays, whose
character was attacked by represcn
tatives of J. T. Harris, Ridgecrcst
murderer of F. W. Monnish. Law
yers who attempted to destroy a Bap- -

However small your deposits, consider what ni'iy coitie.
You are looking' forward to a larger success and may some-

time need financial aid or reliable counsel. Everyone here is at
your command.

The friendship of your banker, his good '.will, bis confidence
in you, may sometime be important. Here we cultivate close re-
lations with depositros. Your. bank is important to you choose
it wisely.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
J, D. Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, Vicerresident & CashierJ. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier

gave hopes and I used it right alongand it did me Just a world of good,since which time I have never ceasedto praise Cardui."

tist minister in their efforts to save
the life of a man who deliberately kill-
ed another may get into a peck of
trouble. October 4, 5, 6, 7Cardui Is for slmnla fomnU

plaints and womanly pains and has
been found to benefit In thousand nr
such cases when not due to malfor-
mation or that do not require surgicaltreatment. Try IL NO-ia- a

The circus having come and gon,;,
the next thing on the card is the
fair. We ought to ginger up for it. L

- -


